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f Return of All - America
Guard Will Give Wirk-- I

man Needed Rest

BtED AND BLUE CONFIDENT

By NEIL MATHEWS
Captain of Ttnn'i Foalbell Team

n. t n. Carnett'a announcement that
Intariev Hennlng, our star guard, who haa

kitn oui si t"u "i'vb w ...... vt.....
Imm for appendicitis, was. fit to take tils
iUvUi pUee In the Penn line-u- p agilnst
Sit on Saturday came at tho jwjchologtutl
Lament. As soon aa Doctor Carnett m.tde
Ms report to woacn rumcii, ii. t,. i.

I . .1.1 n hm worn- - and WA tiwrldhv - - - "- -that no enoum
Hm badly.

Manny Wlrkman and Ertresvang played
. i..jm fonthalt against State, but the for- -

not In very good shape He haa beenl""'' 'j . 1.1. ......1, h n iflfr ti.rVhandicappeu in " - -- ....-..-r. ..miv Insisted UDon remaining In the

ESnii until Line Coach Wharton could de- -

a man to nil his poaltlon. The return
Vet Hennlng makes It unnecessary to s.nd
5S,.i,.n intn the name, and we do not

p,bae to take a chanco on an Inexperienced

tJ1 .1 . - C...1. .mm. VnlllJust DCiorc mo omw - .......
arouseu mo nw " ...

"V- - o r.w ilava urlor to the all lm- -
fr wwtant battlo with ritt. the return of
at K" . ... .......I In tho rnuntrv has in- -

resed the confidence and fighting spirit
ef the ilea an" mue.

Vray Peck
Hennlng's presence In the game will light-i- n

laid Wray'a work and he will be able
to give all his attention to Dob Peck, who

Lb rated aa the greatest conter in the game
; . Relieved of the responsibility of
'looking after tho guard positions. I bellove

tfeet wray win givo r mo uAhm
k.m ha has had In two years. Last sea- -
. Wrav eavo Pock all he could handle.
and Lud Is fifty per cent better thlo season.
Tola battle at center is imeiy m
tie pivot position on the mythical all- -

Aaierlcan eleven, and I am hotting on Wray
to come out witn iiyinK w''

When the announcement was made that
Hennlng would play against Pitt, some
of the bos ueemed to doubt hla ability
to stand tho battle, but with the special
brace that haa been mado to protect him
Ldo not think he will hae any trouble
going the route.

Hennlng is a natural louiimu inujci iu
never gets hurt. I cannot recall him tak-

ing time out since he has been with tho
squad, and I hardly think h will be Injured
sgalnst Pitt. Hennlng ha8 the natural
football Instinct that enables him to pro-

tect himself, even In plays where It seems
'certain that lie will be badly shaken up.

The practice this week has been gratl-fvin- c

to Polwell. nnd I nover recall run- -

Si ntag through so many smooth signal drills
-- 3.1 3.... ..tM..v.n .... n . 4UA hilt A llllrf
aBu uuilllliy oviiiu,s " .. .. ..
since the State game. The victory over
Uarlow'a team gave tho ,men tho needed
confidence. The natural ability alvtava' has
keen there, but the confidence was lacking.
Before tho Stato game thnro was a slight

' delay In getting plays off. with an occa-

ssional crossing of signals, buC these de- -
BClenclcs havo disappeared.

Light to Start
u Uobey Light uotvea tne quarteruatK
; problem and ho .Is going to be even better
E atralnat Tllt It W1I l.l&rht'a llrst bllT

game as the pilot and he ran the team
In grand style. He also haa gained con- -

of guiding the team. When the Penn team
takes the field on Saturday every man In
the squad will feel confident that the team
will be handled properly and Light wilt
know that we all havo confidence In him.
This will make a great difference In his
ideation of plays and the speed with which
they are run off.

Light also knows more about the men
he Is working with In the backfleld and has
had time to figure out the strong points of
each! He knows Just what play Berry Is
best suited for, he knows what he should
do with Derr and Williams when Penn gets
within striking distance of the opponent's
goal and He also has had several sessions
with Coach Folwell, who outlined the plan
of attack and showed Hobey the proper
time to pull his forward passes and trick
piays.

Team Leaves Tonight
Wa will leave here tonight at 10:31, ar- -

f. riving In Pittsburgh early tomorrow mom- -
tr'- -l n... .1 . ...Ill tnn a lhmis. mo entire nuu w owi v

Bchenley Hotel, and we will practice on
Forbes Field tomorrow. I have been told
that It is extremely hard to Judge a. punt
on this field and that the sun Is likely to
bother the backs on low line punt late In
the game. Therefore the practice will do us
a lot p( good, aside from Umbering up the
nuscles.

Close to 800 students will accompany the
team or leave here tomorrow night, and the

eod-o- tf that Is planned for tonight should
'be a big help. I nover have eeen the Penn
students arwlnteraated In the team, and the

k boys appreciate It. They are with us In vic
tory or defeat, and wo want to wm ior
them.

Pitt has a wonderful team, and wo realise
H. but Warner's team has a harder battle

B Ita hands than any one believes, and Iho
leyal aupporters of the Red and nlue who

tk the trip will be rewarded wim mv
fame. Pitt Is noted for Its fighting spirit,
but I think we will aurprise them, Just as
Bute was upset.

Scholastic Fumbles
The Central lll.h soccer team

yes.k seared over the Wast PhlladelDhla
ay afternoon at
ihelmer, inside right

School
Houston Field. 3 to

ua youngsters, scorea noin nam '"Y.;the first halt and the oUwr In
It of the game.

Captain Hunt, of the Episcopal Academy
atball team, despite a Slight lalurr suffered
Ua recant .a.U- - with aatweta
Play against Bryn Athyn tomorrow after,'n. Thl Ki.iw.n ir.d.mv were
through a long, thorough practical y,

Blitr-stcon- d and Walnut streets. sum.
rternaxk In the acrlaamaga. Hsltar ukxbob.

IMi

Hamilton. Manet l. hisusi, 'J'"vrrs among tha reetuVars wo showed up
in the practlcs

St, Joseph's Collage yeatarday defeated

. 2

u

Diversity of Pennsylvania, Wt."---n- .
. art of St.1 MM.- - WllA scrub players
It.oe did their scoring In tha second

ourto park.
AUhouch auiwetahad. Cl

-- datMUdTFalmrra TTOn. T

second
aaconda

players
esterday

Utah vealtrday
to 0 ueiaes e una

WnuaUig. whl& two of Camden'a three
Js, and the' work, of MacOougall
re the featuraa of the same.

SrVtfri! blavkul a,. UdiUiun SH.M while tB
boys wuTelasb a 'flweaat lata. ..Tha Aaal

as. of both contests profcaW will Be

2!l!ut Hill Aaaiemy has a great skdft ptaaL
--" ."? e4 run.. TMa fcs

CswawU Hsairi Blsgtotfe

J.ajr Sranohas of aort W reweaant

3

Chaatnutljlil.

r2ffi.'"---''- -

By
rim, work of the

last
season was a to their
ahd to the of In the

of Yet with all of
its the best could do
was to land third place with a
of .525. six full games
the for

thero was wrong
with the old Ave The show
that It was not lack of for no teams
In tho better

marks than did our
Illver there are

but two for their failure to
at leart make a bid for the which
they did not do. The team was either not

and or there was
a lack of spirit Those In close
touch with the team are
to think Its failure was a
of these.

Is Back
We were with Dr. IJ.

Helm, one of the four owners of the
club, on this This Is his

view "Of course It Is a hard matter to
a team wins and why It doos not.

as you know, the are
a team. I have seen our

go In and play what Is really a good game.
yet they would miss the
by whllo It that their

could score on their heads,
nut these do not come all the time.
I the fact that was

and was not the team
play was for our defeat
last year.

"For this Doctor Helm,
"I think we will get oft to a flying start
this year. has been and
he Is all the In the boys that
a man can take. And ho knows the game
from A to Z. He has had the boys
at work In the cage for somo time and
they have shown an to
work. I think that they they lost
last season there win. no one to
make them as they should and no
one to run the team on the floor as It will
be run this season by Wo have
full In and.
what Is more, the have that same

In htm.

"The are out
twice a day now In the In the

they work alone, and In the after
noon they work under the of

They have their down
and there la every reason to think

that we will make a good start, and I
hope a good finish in both the races
this

the over In
It was easy to seo that Doctor Helm

had the rlht dope on his team The men
to be In fine

and they worked like the
and easily dupod The line-

up of the team In was tho
same aa It was last year, and tho same as It
will be In the game of the

Itoy Stelle and Jackie were
at the Kddle Dolln was

center and Brown and Nelll
the guard

the Ave there were Frank
and as men.

If the team gets away to a good
start It Is going to be a hard fight for the

of the fact that
Is a prime and that

and are all ready for the season'

A look at the of last year tells
Just what the are
of doing. Jack led the league In
foul with C27. He had a total of
C69 or an of 3.35 per game
for 40 games He was fourth In the
In the the

63 assists to his credit. Brown
led the In the average with
4 18 He also lod In field goals with 132,

within one goal of Kane's
record of the year. Steele was

Is
in

With the season the
mark team scores and scores

are the totals for five

and six gamea large
In some cases. tha larger

leads with 20S point :

Is with ISO, and
and Penn Stato are tied for third with 174

each.
the Is the

his nine
and goals seven,

ty the
star. Is

j while
the and

Is third with Other high
acorers aro
Notre

and Penn
State.

Tha from the
of total' and the high
point are aa i

Hrrecuee
Penn Hlate .... .;ana !" .

,,..,,.
ffehUran .

Mrosra
niotre name
Yala ..,
CeJaFata ,,.4 ,,,,
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JIUHLENBERG STRIVES FOR SUPREMACY ON MINOR COLLEGE GRIDIRON OTHER SPORT NEWS
VENNING START

PENN AGAINST

PITTONSATUKUAY
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WITH MANAGER HENRY BACK,
CAMDEN QUINTET IS DUE TO

HAVE VERY SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Team Works Out Twice Each Day at the Armory.

Men Seem to Be in Good Condition Doctor
Helm Optimistic Over Season's Outlook

SPICK
individual Camden,

Eastern Leaguo. basketball plavers
revelation supporters

followers basketball
vicinity Philadelphia.

brilliancy, Camden
percentage

behind Oreystock,
pennant winners ltlS-l- .

Obviously, something
Alpha records

ability,
Eastern League recorded In-

dividual trans-Delawa-

neighbors. Therefore
explanations

pennant,

properly trained handled,
winning

Camden Inclined
combination

Henry
speaking Charles

Cam-
den subject

saywhy
Sometimes, breaks
against fellows

continually basket
Inches, seemed op-

ponents standing
breaks

believe Manager Henry
blacklisted directing

largely responsible

reason," continued

Henry reinstated
taking Interest

already

unusual disposition
realise

because
practice

Henry.
confidence Manager Henry,

players
confidence

Working Hard
Camden players working

armory.
morning

direction
Henry. signals per-
fectly,

ponnant
season."

Camden players
practice

certainly appeared
condition n

Trojans.
yesterday practlco

opening Uastern
League. Adams

forward positions,
jumping Jimmy
DIegun played positions. Besides

regulars Creely
Haney utility

Camden

pennant, regardless Grey-stoc- k

favorite Trenton
Reading

opening.

Great Records
records

Camden players capable
Adams

shooting;
points, average

league
averages, haVlng, besides forego-

ing, Jimmy
league column

coming equaling
previous

PENN HAS SCORED

ONLY 45 POINTS

IN FOUR GAMES

Red and Blue Eleven
Down List Vanderbilt

Leads With" 208

football nearlng half-

way Individual
mounting rapidly,

reaching proportions
Among Insti-

tutions Vanderbilt
Syracuse second Dartmouth

Gerrlsh, Dartmouth halfback,
leading individual scorers touch-

downs sixteen aggregating
points. MaulbeUch. plunging Michi-

gan backfleld second, haying ac-

cumulated flfty-on- e points
Washington JefTeraon full-

back. forty-nin- e.

Spark. Michigan; Colfall.
Dame; Muller. Cornell; Ollphant.

Army; Wyman, Minnesota, Clark,

leading colleges atandpolnt
scoring individual

collectors follows

Vanderbilt

Dartmoutti
Washington
Mtnneeota
AUvrUht ..,i,,.i.i,i.imi""UuMeabarsT....'
kfafvard
Georgetown

HALL

Looking

physical

agrees, ti.

INPIVIDUAL SCOHlNtl '
Touch- - . KlaJd
down, uoaia. ga

h .., g .?
'IV. 4

EVENING 267 1918

i
toi

la. Pts

second In the league with an average of
i 95 He led In assists with 86 Dolln led
the centers of the league In scoring with tl
Held goals. Diegan, the only man not to
break Into the record column last season,
really played the most consistent basketball
of any man on the team. His defensive
work throughout the year was splendid and
much of the Individual success of the other
playera can be attributed directly to hla fine
ftopr work.

Now when a team cornea through a sea-
son with such a record as that and cannot
even be a contender there must be some-
thing radically wrong. No doubt Doctor
Helm has the right Idea when he says they
will come through this year, with Manager
Htnrr on, the Job once more. At any rate. It
H to bo hoped that Camden will make a
good fight, not only for the sake of the
club and the sport In Camden, but for
the sake of the league.

Good Sports
To digress a moment, It might be men-

tioned that It Is a hard matter to make
basketball pay In Camden, even though the
turn la well supported In the first place,
the players are all high salaried men. Then,
besides the rental of the armory, not only
the cage but all of the seats around the
playing floor have to be taken down and
put up each week, because the floor la often
rented for various social and semlsoclal
functions except on Wednesday nights, when
the Camden team plays at home. Tho four
owners of the Camden team are not trying
to make money out of the game. They
reallzo that as a business proposition It Is
not worth the time they put Into It But
they aro willing to sacrifice their time and
their energy and all they ask I to break
even. No fairer sporting proposition than
that could be asked. Consequently all bas-
ketball bugs should wish Camden a success-
ful season, even though they may pull for
arothcr club to win one or both of tho pen-
nants.

Jackie Adams haa been pitching and play-In- y

In the outfield on several baseball teams
this summer, lie was playing for a while
around Erie, Pa. Later he played at Cape
May and also played two games with tho
Camden City League. Ho will again toss
fculs for Camden.

Frank Creely, who will be with Camden
at the optftlng of the season, was recognised
as one of the speediest forwards In the
Camden City Basketball League last year.
He la also a foul shooter.

Itoy Hteela waa In fine shape when he re-

ported for dutyl He has been working all
summer on his farm near Pittsburgh.

Dlecan Is another baseball player. He
caught and played first base at Toms River
and also played with the General Chemical
Company's team, of the Camden Industrial
(Lcague.

Dolln la a chemist. He spent his summer
In Pittsburgh working In one of the Iron
plants.

Basketball Notes

Th Twelfth United PrribyUrltn ttams would
Ilka to hear from traveling; church trams for
Saturday nlsht conteita Address William J.
Ollltsple, lOUT Kaat Homersat street

The Covenant Carnation Claas will hava a
first and srond claaa tram on itm floor thla
season. Teams wlahlnr to book samrs should
communicate with Harry J. Fsrsuaon, 441
High street, Ocrmantawn,

Th Kensington A. A. haa organtdand
eipeets to navo a fast team on trie floor. First
class fives wishing to arrange games writs
A.Mtardle. 3q2T F atraet.

St, SteDhen's Lutheran wanta book rames
Ith third and fourth clsss teams. Address

C H

to

Jeary. t30 North h street.

The Amicus Sporting flub haa organised a
case team for the 1U10-1- season, and Is open
ror games vrun an nrs. anu sewn. .u,.
Address Hianley Fankel. Third street.

with sny second or third class teams
avlng halls Address Robert 11. McCracken,

4125 lleeaa street.
West liranch Y. it. C, A . now a member of

the American Leaerua has a few orn dates
for gamea at the Weet liranch gymnasium Ad-
dress all communications to Clarence O. Eoos.
213 Webster street.

Scraps About Scrapper
By LOUIS U. JA1TK

Law Tendler hss been working easily for two
weeks, and now ha Is putting himself In fettle
for !ondar night. Ha will meet Ulck Loadman
In hla rtrat match of tha season at tha Olympla.

A Phlladelphlan who has been an ardent ring
follower for mora than twenty years saya that
Homor Smith, tho. l'w Paw. Mich , heavy,
weight, ahapea up Ilka the best big man. with
experience of. only twenty-thre- e bouts, he has
ever sen. Hmlth really fa a good puncher and
with plenty of work ha would develop Into a
atar heavyweight.

Frankle White Is keeping In ahape following
hla sensational scrap with Young Hector, lir
boalng ataadlly.

i a ercai
all his bouts,

following,

vvnue rounuaa
Ittle battler pleases fana

answers large

Noticing by rapera that Willie Hannon Is
hine again. Allla Nelson ha would IlkaIn

to give Tolnt Ureeser another meeting. Tha
pair have boxed three times this year, each bout
being fast and Interesting.

Louisiana has bean working lightly since
return from tha Wast. its aqmita na

agalnatall excited about anawerlng gong
early,Williams

Iloth Jacks McOulgan and Hanlon try-
ing clinch match, and battlers prob.
ably will meet early part next month.

Dattllns Stone, who herefrom Providence.
cllpplnsa elating that

tear.ln OgMers,
120 pounds.

couiu
Ha the

for his

the says
tha

his
mat

the
osie is estKid ana no pes a

are
to the the

the ot
la

Another English, "champion" arrived
country.

wcignt.

prooan:y

which

shows

over Iw

pa one those
He about

has In
thla lie is inariajr oirapaon, titlemrapson claims tna jonnnr null
on tha strength of getting a referee's decision

Kdwarda. ia real at Aua.
not rteiatraua recently Aa ina cooiest .wai

under tha ausplcaa of the National Sporting
uiuo ijonugn, ine im sovsn revsrw never
thslcss. Hlmpson beat Kdwsrds,,

Frankle Dallry, the Latrpbe. l'a.. lightweight,
who appeared In this city aa a elevar boxer,
still la In tha game. Baturday ntoht III Pitts-
burgh Dallay will meet Johnny nay, a lough
battler and a Smoketown favorite.

The wind-u- p at the Lincoln A. C. tomorrow
night will be between Bob Mack and Henry
Itavhat Tha former la the Irish boxer who
has recovered after auerlng front a big boll
on his Hsht arm Whltey FItsgerald and
Jimmy llradler are eetniBasllslg signed up by9r

wind'

Imlflltn. tha bjar torater sailor of this elty.
meets rmt nrettrua (a nrooklrn tonight Brannan
and Homer Hmlth may meet at a local dub
la the near future. .

Charlie Thomas will meat Joe Axevedo In thaBaturday Right at the National A. O.
wist be a mateb between two altuwera. WillieIt

HMHt la down to
taken bar! in a

Bill:
nasal' r

Australia. Jimmy dHaaan, of
eft with Jimmy Fryer,.. Lew
rreaste LMsaa. wua
gwwusjeed later.
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GLENN S. WARNER

GLENN WAUNER SIflNS
FOR FOUR YEARS MORE

Pittsburgh Coach Will Havo Charge of
Football Teams Until 1920

PITTSnunOH. Oct. any college
or unlverstty ever had hopes of securing
the service, of ulenn Warner as coach of
Its football team at the end of the 917
campaign, when his three-ye- ar contract with
Pitt runs out. their hopes are Wasted ror
at least four years more. The athletic
committee and the veteran gridiron leader
came together yesterday and mutually
agreed, at tho committee's request, to for-
get the old contract and take up another to
Ixgln at the end of this season and go
through for the next four, winding up with
1920.

The matter had been virtually decided by
the authorities before the Syracuse game,
but was not broached to Warner until to-

day. He quickly acquiesced to tho proposi-
tion.

Hot Off the Gridiron

The Vlctrli Catholic Club eleven would Ilka to
arrange a game ror
the grounds. Phone
B 30 m.

Ambler A. A wlshea
140 pound teams, be

played onSaturday, to be
Vlctrli Belmont

p.
after

to book games with first
elaaa to lairo at

bbou

Address Charlaa M. Uhull. Ambler, l'a., or phone
Amoter too

Tha Frankford A A haa open dates In No-
vember for first-l- ass elevena. Address II W.
rtowker. lrisl Howarth street, or phono Frank
ford SS: W or Frankford T4T.

Tha Oarmantown Iloya' Club soccer team Is
without a gams for Saturday. Any team wlahlnr
to fill thla date should write Charles W. llaln-bridg-

Jr . 23 West IVnn street. Oermantown,
or phone Oermantown 4I1Q1.

Tha Callowhlll P. It. T. soccer club haa re-
organised for tha coming season and la open to
DOOM gamea wiin iirai-cia- nomv teams
asmea write Harry l'aus
Fifty-nin- th and Callowhlll

care of P. It. T.
streets

For
Co..

Tha Union Club, of Phoenlxllle, wanta a
for Baturday with a first-clas- s elevenfame game writ W. U, Hturgra, .133 Morrisstreet, rhoentxvltle, l'a , or phone I'hoenlxvllle

Hi.
Friends' eleven, of West Phllsdelphla, U-I-

year-ol- team, wnnta games for
mornings Wrtto Frank latmy, --'10

North Thlrty-nft- h street or phone Preston
450 J.

Rough Play Barred in Thia Game
ITHACA. N T.. Oct 28. The Cornell chess

team will open the aeason against Harvard In
Cambridge Friday on the eve of the Cornell- -'

Harvard football contest. Tha Cornell team will
not be selected until Thursday, when the uni-
versity champlonahlp tournament closes,

PennsRToro High Wanked
WOODIIUIIT, N. J.. Oct. 28 Woodbury

High defeated Pannagrove High here yesterday
by a score of 37 to 0. Tha locals used trick
plays principally and bad the visitors guessing.

Model 85--4 r.o. be Toledo

MUHLENBERG DEPENDS UPON
"WHITEY" PRICE TO PRODUCE
WINNING TEAM UPON GRIDIRON

McCaa's Successor Working Hard With Squad of
Thirty-fiv- e in Hopes of Having Team in

Shape for Lehigh November 4

lly ROBERT W. MAXWELL
are working hard to develop nTlinT football team at Muhlenberg Col-

lege this fall. Kvery afternoon thirty-fiv- e

platers trot out on tho field and run through
signals until It Is too dark to seo the ball
Then they gallop around the track a couple
of times and wearily wander to the gym-

nasium. After a good night's rest and some
mentat exercise In the classrooms they are
ready for another day's work under the di-

rection of Dr. John n. Price better known
In football circles as "Whltey" Price.
"Whltey" Is the new football coach, having
succeeded (Icorge McCaa, lt year's tutor.
He rapidly la molding the team Into shape
nnd hopes to have It In first-clas- s condition
for the Lehigh game on November 4.

Muhlenberg Is In Allentown and all
Is Interested In the tram. The town

Is filled with boosters, nnd they turn out In
full force every time the home team playa
on the college field. Last year tho eleven
did not do so well, but with a change of
coaches prospects assumed a more rosy
hue, and the cltlsens now aro referring with
pride to "our football team" Only one
gnme has been lost thus far, Vtllanova win-
ning by the score of 3 to 0. Large scores
have been run up In the other battles.

Students Attend Practice
The students at the college, too, are en-

thused over the prospects. Kvery night they
turn out to watch the practice and urge
the men on with their cheers and collrgo
songs. They show more college spirit nt
Muhlenberg than at any college I ever vis-
ited. Last Tuesday nearly 100 rooters were
on the sidelines, and. led by W. Qallencamp,
the cheer lender, and his assistant, 11. Sny-
der, they tried out all of their yells until
they were too tired to cheer above a whis-
per. M. L. Wuchter, the song leader, also
assisted with some close harmony, all of
which made things pleasant for the per-
spiring athletes on the field.

Muhlenberg Is not a young college, having
t een founded In 1808, hut nothing was done
In the athletic line until 1906 In that vear
Dr. William H. Iteese, of Lafnette College.
ttok charge of the chemistry and physics
departments and In his spare time thought
out a plan to put a football team on the
field. Ho consulted Dr. Ji A. W. Haas,
president of the college, and afterward
the football men wero called out. Doctor
Iteeso coached the flrnt team and laid the
foundation for the team in the future.
He Is known ok the "father of athletics,"
nni has done more for the sport at Muhlen-bur- g

than any other man.

Faculty Severe;
There Is an Impression going tho rounds

that Muhlenberg Is lax with football play- -

CHARLEY HENNING TO PLAY
AGAINST PITT ON SATURDAY

HENNINO. Pcnn's big guard,
CHAIlLnV operated upon for appendicitis
on September 23, will start the game
against Pittsburgh. This was announced by
Coach Folwell this morning.

Yesterday It was known that the star
lineman was pronounced physically fit by
the team physician, Doctor Carnett, but It

was thought unlikely that he would be per-

mitted to play. At best It was believed that
Hennlng would not see active service un-

til the day of the Dartmouth game.
It will be recalled that Brlckley, who

waa stricken early In the season, did not

play until the final game of the year with
Harvard, nnd then tin went In for only

a few minutes. His part was very light,
merely aiding In carrying out a couple of
trick plays from kick formations. It was
more for sentimental reasons than for the
real need of Brlckley.

Hennlng recovered rapidly from the oper-
ation and In less than two weeks was able
to walk. A few days later he waa on the
field and for more than a week he has been
out In football togs. Ho has shown up so
well In practice that Polwell was anxious
to give him a chance. The moment Doctor
Carnett pronounced him ready for action
Coach Folwell said he could face the
Panthers.

Hennlng will replace Wlrkman. The hard
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These Tremendous Advantages- -

More power 35 horsepower motor.
More room 112-inc- h wheelbase.
Greater comfort long, 48-inc- h cantilever

rear springs and-4rinc- tires.
Greater convenience electrical control but-

tons all on steering column.
Bigger, safer brakes service, 13x2..

i emtrgency. 13x2.
Better cooling you never heard of an Over-

land motor overheating.
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rrs and the work In the class room la only
secondary. Such Is not the case. The
faculty at the college Is quite severe with
the men on the football squad and they
are watched much closer than the other
students. Classes nre not over until 4 p.
m.. and none of tho plavera la allowed to
"cut." In addition to that, weekly reports
aro made on the football men and If any
fall below the required standard, they aro
not allowed to play until the work Is made
up. Last Saturday, Captain Caskey and
Qaston, the right guard, were not allowed
to play against Albright, because of lax
scholastic work. They are eligible, how-
ever, and will play against Uucknelt on
Saturday.

Practice began on September 14 and 15
men reported to Coach Price. Five of the
regulars on last year's team were on hand.
Captain Cnskey, at fullback; Caston. guard;
Landls, tackle; Schwenk, centre, and IJIlly
Stephens, at quarterback. Taylor, McQovern
and Heuer, halrbacks; Crlchton and Hart-ma-

ends, and De Loxler, guard, were the
substitutes left over.
Good Freshman Material

A number of very good freshmen came
out for the team, tho principal ones being
FItsgerald. quarterback on Uverett, Mass.,
High School team last fall; Dudach, a tackle
from New llrltton. Conn, High School:
Mike Fallon, of Wllllston. and Daley and
Herron. of Heverly, Mass., High. These
nre very good players and are making
strong bids for the varsity.

Coach Price has a likely looking lot of
players, but as yet they have not shown
their best form. The backfleld. which Is
composed of Captain Caskey, Mike Fallon
Mctlovern and Hilly Stephens, the former
Central High School flash, works well to-
gether, but the line Is not up to the stand-
ard. The men are slow In charging and
cannot get Into the playa. Prlco Is work-
ing hard with the forwards, however, and
hopes to get them In shape In a week or
two.

Clever Pair of Ends
The ends are very good, Mike Wilson,

the for.ner Northeast High captain, playing
one and Crlchton the other. Schwenk Is at
center, Gaston and De Loiter, guards, and
Landls and Dudach, tackles.

Doctor Price Is a graduate of Urstnus
and played end and quarterback on the
team from 1901 to 1904. He want back In
1908 as coach of the football team, and had
charge of the team for six years. He was
very successful, defeating Lehigh 11 to 0
In 1909, und winning from Penn 8 to S,
In 1910. In 1911. hla team lost to the
Ited and Dluo by the score of 9 to 0. In
1914 he went to Trinity, where he turned
out a good team, but surpassed all records
last year when Trinity went through the
season without a defeat. The biggest game
was with Brown, which resulted In a score-
less tie.

working oarsman, who filled In so well when
Hennlng waa taken 111. Is laid up with a
stiff neck and Is not In condition for a hard
game, Estrevaag will be Hennlng's running
mate at the other guard post.

DRBYFUSS HAS NEW SCHEME

National Commission With Three
Salaried Officials Is Pittsburgh-cr'- s

Plan

PITTSnUItair, Oct. -- 6 A new baseball
agreement and a new national commission
to displace the existing ngreement and
commission nre the principal parts of a
plan which Barney Drcyfuss, president of
the, Pittsburgh National League baseball
club, announced he would present at the
December meeting of the National League
In New York. The agreement will provide
fin some changes which Mr. Dreyfuss be-

lieves are necessary for the good of pro-

fessional baseball, and the commission he
proposes will be composed of three men who
havo no financial or other direct Interest
In the game. These men are, under the
plan, to be paid adequate salaries and are
to be chosen by the National and American
Leagues. At present only one of the com-
missioners la paid.

OVERLAND MOTOR Diitributon
PWeWakwt
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"YIM," ORIENTAL

FOOTBALL PLAYER,

TEMPLE REGULAR

Comes From Honolulu, and
His Real Name Is

TO PLAY AGAINST LA SALL1

When Temple Prep takes the AM whfc
I-- a Salle College tomorrow It wlH have i lit
line-u- p the first Chinese football ptayer sH
ha ever earned a regular berth en a

eleven. Several Chinese have been et

for various college teams' In yeaaa
past, but the) best any Celestial waa able t
do was to become a second or third atrlttC
substitute.

The Oriental In question ti called, tar
short, "Ylm." His real name Is Yara
ashlre, but imagine the students on tHf
aide lines giving three rousing "yeahs." aaAf
then tacking Yamashlre on with lta eerreet
Oriental pronunciation.

Jt'evcr Saw a Football
"Vim" never played football or ever saw

the game before leaving Honolulu eight
weeks ago to attend Temple. When he
first reported In the gym for physteul train-
ing Doctor Nlcolsl gave his 150 pound at
bone and muscle the "double-O- " and Imme-
diately told him to report to Coach Ellwood ,
Gelges for practice. "Ylm" went at football
with a vim. and soon earned a regular
position as left guard.

Prospects at Temple Prep this year are
better than ever before. In other years
Doctor Nlcolal, director of physical educa-
tion, waa also coach of the football anU
basketball teams, but this year Coaott
uelges. a graduate of the physical training
department of the school. Is In charge of theVarsity and prep school sports, and aaTemple University abandoned football sev-
eral years ago, Coach Uelges Is able to to

his entire time at present to the pre
school squad.

This squad consists of about eighteen
men. which la exceptional. In view of the
fact that the prep course at Temple boasts
of exactly twenty-fiv- e' students.
Some Cheering Section

Two of the other seven students are cheer
lenders and the remaining five are the
cheering section.

"Doo" Applegate, former Episcopal star,
entered Temple Prep this fall and Coach
Gelges gave him the job of directing the
team. Around Applegate, who playa quar-
tet , the team's attack la built, Rhawn.
Oessman and Phillips are the other back-fie- ld

regulars, rounding out a quartet of
fast and heavy men, all of whom can buck
the line or skirt the ends,

Anderson Is' center, "Tim" and Dllaura
guards, Kulp and McQough tackles and
Journey and Amos ends.

Although neither Coach Oelgcs nor his
assistant. Smith, formerly ot South Phila-
delphia High, would make any predictions,
they are confident that the Temple lad
will put up a hard fight against La Salle
tomorrow.

Today's scholastic schedule consists of two
soccer gamea. West Philadelphia High va. North-eae- t.

at Northeast, an Interacholastla League
and dermantowa Friends' vs. Jlaverford

chool, at Quetn Lane, an Interscademlo League
game.

flt. T.uks'a decided not to enter a team In tha
Tnteracsdemlc Hoccer League, cutting tha num.
bar of entries down to three, Oermantown
Friends', FTienaa eeiect ana tiaverxora ecnooi.
Friends' Select won the opening game on Tuea- -

a penalty.
iitvirrora ncnnoi. Jones imnnc ins

only goal late In tne game ien

Soccer bas become In recent years a very
Tw,miiar sport at iocai nrivaia ana rruDiia aenoois.viihAiivh ourlns the resular football aaasan lit
tle attention Is paid to thla branch ot athletics,
liut when tha gridiron aeaaon closes, positions
an the various soccer elevens will be very hard
to win.

Prop kickers and
mb s avnaatlon in Be
In close gsmes when a field

hava

each
Bella circles,

goal the
Inner. This season It Is probably Ora--
r. or L.a nana, wno win piaca nirasaix in tne

hall ot fame. Tha halfback haa been booting
tha ball over tha crossbar from almoat every
angle. Borne ot Oraver'a kirks In practice hava
swerved forty, forty-fir- e and forty-eig- yards
over the bar.

Bouth Philadelphia High School not only has
the best football team In Ita history thla aeaaon.
hut tha scrub eleven also ahows signs of playing
ond teams soma atii
string men tnra v
the breach next

mm
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Model 85--4 f.o.b. Toledo

These ore tremendous advantages over any-
thing to be had in other cars that sell for

nearas low prices
And they make it hard for us to keep up with

orders. .
The factory has never yet caught up with the

demand.
You ought to own one of these cars nothi

else so big and fine for the money.
Come in, and order yours now.

CO.,

Yamashire

anywhere

323-5-- 7 North Broaii Strati. P1ilk!.s.hh
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Everybody Knows "Billy
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